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Effects of Control 
on the Domestic Peanut Industry 

By R. McFall Lamm, Jr.* 

INTRODUCTION 

The domestIc peanut Industry has 
operated for over 40 years under 
Government <;ontrol programs Then 
pnnclpal obJective, embodied In leg
IslatIve acts, has bee I]. to mamtam the 
net Income of peanut producers at 
"satisfactory" levels "Satlsfat.lory." 
however has not been clearly defmed 
by the c~ngress Instead of deslgnat
mg targets for producer Income, leg
Islators have establIshed pnce support 
levels and acreage quotas ane! have' 
gwen iunlted consideratIOn to long 
run consequences The resultsrhave 
peen higher net mcomes to peanut 
producers, hlrge program costs, and 
the accumulation of large peanut 
stocks 

There has been much debate 
recently over whether net SOCial bene
fits accrue from peanut control pro
grams If mcome transfer IS the only 
objectiVe of control, p(~rhaps It could 
be accomplished more effiCiently 
under an alternative program 

An obvIOUS alternative program,ls 

one With no controls-productIOn 
levels and price arc determmed m the 
free market rhls alternatIVe has tra
ditIOnally been the standard of com
pal1son for evaluatmg the effects of 
controls Song, Franzmann, and 
Mead (16), and Flemmg and White 

(2) haveLattempted to denve free mar

ket, pnce-quantlty time paths for the 
peanut mdustry usmg annual econo

*The author IS an economist With the 
National Economics DIVISIOn, ESCS The 
helpful comments of Duane lIacklandcr, 
John Bantelk, and others are gratefully 
acknowledged An earhc..r version was pre 
sen ted at the annual meetmg of the 
Econometnc Socletv m Chicago, August 
29,1978 

The domestiC peanut mdustry has 
operatad under Government programs for 
ovar 40 yaars, programs d9Slgnad prlmar 
!ly to Increase producers' Income The 
author evaluates effects of these controls 
on the Industry I and prOVides an estimate 
of their indirect costs to consumers 

The maJor novelty of the annual econ 
ol'netrlc model of the mdustry used In the 
analYSIS IS the methodology for estimating 
the supply function Instead of actual tlme
senes data, the supply function IS esti
mated from pseudodat8 generated by 
hnear programmmg models 
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metnc models I They hmlt their 
approach to the demand'slde of the 
market Studies by Marshall, Little, 

and Khne (10), and by N,euwoudt, 
Bullock, and Mathia (12) lise lInear 
programmang models to develop the 
supply Side but regard demand Side 
variables as detenmned exogenously 
A complete treatment of the prob

lem requires that demand and supply 

be deternllned endogenously 
ThiS article reports on the effects 

of controls on the domestic peanut 
mdustry from 1952 through 1976, 
and ~t presents an approximation of 
the mduect costs (to consumers) of 
control programs An annual econo- , 
metrIC modeJ.Js developed an WhICh 
demand and supply are endogenous 
The major novelty of the study IS the 

methodology used to estimate the 
supply funcuon"pseudodata gener
ated by lInear programmmg are used 
rather than actual t1me-senes data 

I Italicized numbers m parentheses 
refer to Hems m References at the cnd of 
thiS article 

The econometriC model of the 
peanut mdustry, Incorporat1Og the 
pseudosupply function, conSISts of 
14 hnear equatIOns, 9 of which are 
behaVIOral relatIOns The model gen
erates pTlce-quantIly time paths for 
peanuts and three major peanut 
products peanut OIl, peanut meal, 
and edible peanuts LIIlCdTity and 

expected profit m~Xlmlzatton are 

unde~lymg assumptions 

EVOLUTION 
OF DOMESTIC PEANUT 

PROGRAMS 

Peanuts were added an 1934 to 
the lIst of commodities covered by 
the Agncultural Adjustment Act ThiS 
addition placed the market for pea 
nuts 10 the Umted States under 
numerous Government controls Ini
tial legIslatIOn gave the Secretary of 
Agnculture authorIty to determIne 
the quantity to be produced each year 
and established markeung quotas 
After 1941, producers were restricted 

to marketing only those peanuts 
grown on allotted acreage SpeCIfic 
price support levels, to be announced 
pnor to plantmg, were authonzed be
glOnmg m 1941 

Controls were abandoned dunng 

World War II, except for minImum 
pnce guarantees of 90 percent of 
parIty, A new Agricultural AdJust
ment Act remtroduced controls In 

1949 ThiS act reqUired the Secretary 
of Agnculture to announce the pnce 
support level, between 75 percent 
and 90 percent of panty, prior LO the 
begmmng of the peanut marketmg 
season, and It establIshed a ffilmmum 
natIOnal allotmen t of 1,610,000 
acres Acreage restnctlOns and pnce 
supports, basiC features of post-war 
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The major novelty oJ the study lS the 
methodology used to estlmate the supply 
functtcm, pseudodata generated by hnear 
programmmg aTe used rather than actual 
ttme-senes data 

peanut control programs, have con
tInued to the prescnt day 1 

Virtually no reVISIOn was made 10 

peanut control programs after 1949 
until the passage of the Food and .. 
Agnculture Act In 1977 The new 
program retamed pnce supports and 
acreage allotments, and Imposed 
poundage quotas at the State and 
fann level Two support pnces were 
applIed-one for peanuts pr~duced 
wlthm poundage quotas and the other 
for peanuts exceedIng poundage 
quotas but satisfymg the acreage 
quota In additIon, lllstead of recelv
mg support pnces, producers were 
glVen the optIOn of contractmg with 
peanut processors at a smgle pnce 3 

Table I presents the levels of con
trol variables, and actual harvested 
acreage, production, pnce, and Com
modity Credit CorporatIOn (CCC) 
losses for peanuts from 1935 to 1976 
The control vanables are as follows 
acreage allotments, marketmg quotas, 
pnce supports, and CCC acquIsitIOns 
Acreage allotments and support pnces 
were actIve control vanables over 
much of the study perIOd Marketmg 
quotas, however, hdve not been active 
controls but have been gradually 
adjusted upwards to approximate 
actual productIOn on allotted acreage 
SimIlarly, the control vanable, CCC 

1 SeC Song (16) and LIttle (8) for a 
detailed reVH!W of the c\olutlon of domes
tiC peanut control progrdrns , 

3 As with prevIOus programs, producers' 
associations contmue to act dS agents of 
the Commodity CrLdlt Corporation Loans 
are made to farmers al the support pnce 
dnd redeemed when peanuts are harvested 
and delwered "'II pednuts which cannot 
be sold at pnces greater than the support 
pnce become the propertv of the Com 
modlty Credu Corporation See (J8) for 
a review of the new program 
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acquISItIOns. IS not active but depends 
functlOnally on acreage allotment, 
support pnce, and production 

Peanut pnces and acreage have 
vaned little over time, espeCIally smce 
1949, pnnClpally because of control 
The level of CCC losses, which has 
vaned, rep res en ts a direct cost of 
Imposmg control Total CCC losses 
from 1935 to 1976 were $959 mil
ilon, or S 1 609 billion In constant 
1976 dollars ThiS loss rep;esents the 
largest per umt subSidy for any major 
crop 

MODEL 

SPECIFICATION 


The baSIC objective of the model 
speclflCdtlOn IS to allow a determma
hon of free-market, pnce-quantlty 
time paths that would result If no 
controls had been Imposed on the 
peanut mdustry These paths can be 
compared With dCtUal pnce-quanllty 
Ume paths to detennme the net 
effects of control 

The cost of control programs IS 
represented by (1) direct costs-CCC 
losses mcurred In buymg al'!d sellmg 
commodlues for support operatIOns, 

rand program admmlstratlve expenses, 
(2) mduect costs ansmg when COIl

sumers pay higher pnces for flllished 
products as a consequence of con
trols, (3) and welfare costs that accrue 
when the sum of change 10 producers' 
and consumers' surpluses due to con
trols IS negatlve Any of these costs 
may become benefits, of course, 
although generally thiS has not hap
pened m domestIc agricultural control 
programs 

It might be argued that the mdirect 
costs of control programs are not 
generally costs'but benefits~thc Gov
ernment supports raw dgncultural 

prices which encourages productIOn, 
which leads to lower food pnces 
through outward shifts In supply If 
the Government supported commod
Ity pnces through dIrect purchases, 
and sold to Food processors'oit market 
pnces, then thiS argument might be 
valId However, Government sales of 
commodltles have generally been 
carried out through dlscnmmatory 
dlspos.u programs Instead of betng 
sold to food processors, commodilles 
have been sold for rcstncted uses, 
donated, or sold .1t reduced pTIces to 
other countnes For peanuts, the 
Government has dlscnmmated be
twecn ~dlblc peanut markets and the 
crushmg market-edIble peanuts have 
been can tracted for sale by the Gov· 
ernment for crushmg ThiS polIcy 
Implies higher pnces for edIble 
peanuts and pOSItIve mdlrect costs 

The standard approach for appro'\{· 
unatmg free-market time paths IS to 
construct an econometnc model, as 
Helen (5) and others have done TYPI
cally, both demand and supply Side 
representations are mcluded, control 
variables are exogenous StochastIC 
or determmlstlc SImulations Me per
formed With the value~,of .til control 
vdndlJles set equal to zero SUTIuldted 
free-market time paths result IndI
rect-control costs can be computed 
based on dIfferences between actual 

fand Simulated Hme paths 

Usefulness of cconometnc models 
for medsunng Indirect control costs 
depencis on the availabilIty of appro
pnate sdmple data I t IS crucial that 
controls ,be applIed over only part of 
the sample penod, or that the levels 
of control variables chdTlge frequent
Iy, whIch Imparts the necessary vana
lion La allow estImatIOn of param
eters For the domestIC peanut mdus 
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Table l-Levels of control variables, acreage, prodUCtion, pnce and Gee losses, 1935-76 

Control le\l81 Actual 

AcreagEl Marketing SUPPOTt eee eee 
Year allotment quota pnce acqUi Acreage Production Price [ass 

Sltlons 

1,000 Million Cents/ Mlfflon 1,000 Million Conts/ Million 
pounds pound pounds pounds pound doffors 

1935 NA NA NA 13 1,497 1,153 3 1 03 
1936 NA NA NA 0 1,660 1,260 37 0 
1937 NA NA NA 166 1,538 1,233 33 23 
1938 1,448 NA NA 253 1,692 1,289 33 33 
1939 1,448 NA NA 69 1,908 1,213 34 7 
1940 1,448 NA NA 558 2,052 1,767 33 79 
1941 1,448 NA 44 378 1,900 1,475 47 0 
1942 1.610 1,256 66 899 3355 2,193 61 0 
1943 NA NA 7 1 0 3,528 2,176 71 0 
1944 NA NA 73 0 3,068 2,081 80 0 
1945 NA NA 75 0 3,160 2,042 83 0 
1946 NA NA 86 55 3,141 2,038 91 -6 
1947 NA NA 100 528 3,377 2,182 10 1 35 
1948 NA NA 10.8 1 167 3,296 2,336 105 256 
1949 2,629 1,700 105 763 2.308 1.865 104 39 7 
1950 2,000 1,286 10.8 835 2,262 2,035 109 171 
1951 1.889 1,300 115 540 1,982 1,659 104 94 
1952 1,706 1,300 120 106 1,443 1,356 109 48 
1953 1,679 1,326 119 294 1,515 1,574 111 140 
1954 1,610 1,348 122 0 1,387 1,008 122 0 
1955 1 731 1,592 122 268 1,669 1,548 117 171 
1956 1,650 1,500 11 4 334 1,384 1,607 112 202 
1957 1.611 1,451 111 108 1,481 1,436 104 61 
1958 1.612 1,652 107 383 1,516 1.814 106 21 2 
1959 1,612 1,772 97 246 1,435 1,523 96 114 
1960 1,612 1.868 101 299 1,395 1,718 100 167 
1961 1,612 1,940 110 231 1,398 1,657 10,9 12 1 
1962 1,613 2,012 111 331 1,400 1,719 110 21 2 
1963 1.612 2,012 112 371 1,396 1,942 112 283 
1964 1,613 2,133 112 512 1,397 2099 112 305 
1965 1,613 2,375 112 6B8 1,438 2,384 114 443 
1966 1,613 2,737 114 701 1,421 2,410 113 438 
1967 1,613 2,858 114 605 1,404 2,473 114 482 
1968 1,613 2,978 120 581 1,438 2,543 119 38.8 
1969 1,612 3,099 124 5B8 1456 2,529 123 360 
1970 1,613 3,075 128 1,062 1,467 2,979 12.8 66 3' 
1971 1,613 3,107 134 1,175 1,454 3,005 136 973 
1972 1,613 3,268 143 1,178 1,486 3,275 145 580 
1973 1,612 3,542 164 834 1,496 3,474 162 50 
1974 1612 3,703 183 962 1,472 3,668 17,9 30 
1975 1,612 3,799 197 1,012 1,504 3,857 196 1110 
1976 1,612 4,009 207 841 1,522 3,751 200 102 0 

Note NA means not applicable 
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The methodology muolve~ lmear 
'programmzng models representmE[ 
the producer's declSIon problem, WIth 

commodltv pnces taken as gIVen 

try, pnces' for peanut products have 

vaned considerably over the years, 

suffiCiently to allow the estimatIOn 

of demand-side relatIOns Acreage 
allotments and pnce supports have 
not vaned substantially over much of 
the sample penod, however, bemg 
virtually constant from 1952 to 1976 
The result IS that, when a supply 

function IS estimated, peanut produc
tion IS found to be virtually msenSI
bve to changes 10 pnce 

AvaJiable sample mfonnatlOn does 
not allow estimation of the supply 

Side of the model One al tematJve IS 

to generate a pseudodata set With 
suffICIent vanaUon to allow the estI
matlon of a supply function The 
generatIon of pseudodata has been 
advocated recently by Gnffm (3, 4) 
m a study of the petroleum mdustry 
It resembles the approach suggested 
by Shumway and Chang (14) for 
detenmnmg supply functIOns for 
major U S crops 

The methodology involves Imear 
programmmg models representIng 
the producer's deCISion problem, 
With commodity pnces taken as 
gwen Random vanatlOn of peanut 
pnces, wah other commodity pnces 
at constant levels, results m a sched
ule of optImal values for peanut pro
ductIOn for alternative 'pnces The 
supply functlon can be estImated 
from thl~ pseudodata set 

THE SUPPLY SIDE . 
U S peanu t productIon IS concen

trated In three major reglOns south
eastern Vlrg1l11a and ed.slern North 

Carolma, central Alabama and west
ern Georgia, and central Tc~as and 
southe~ Oklahoma Lmear program
mmg models were constructed to 

represent IT;tdlVlduaJ producer deCl
SIOns m each of these regions The 
models are Simple, Incorporatmg 

baSIC crop substitutes for each 

regIOn, but omlttmg livestock produc
tIOn activitIes Aggregatlon gives 
regIOnal output levels, whICh .In turn 
sum to national output 

AlternatIve output activIties for 
each deCISIon model mclude peanut, 
cotton, and corn production In addi
tion, soybean productIOn IS l~cluded 
as an oulput activity ill V!rgmla-North 
Carolma Input actlvl~tIes mclude 
capital, and land used for peanuts or 
for other crops These two land clas
SificatIOns allow a resource constratnt 
to be applied to land used for peanut 
productIOn, which sunulates the 
effects of an acreage allotmen t Other 
constramts are placed on total capital 

and land aVaJlabll!ty 
IndIVIdual producers m each reglOl1 

are assumed to maXImize expecte9 

profits [.l-1 (tt) subject to resource 
constramts Expected profIt IS defmed 

as 

where Et _1 if,) and E'_1 (P,) are the 
mathematical expectations of profit 
and product pnces conditIOnal on 10

formatIon avaIlable 10 t-l (pnor to 
harvest), It IS profit, Pt IS a vector of 
output pnces, Wi IS a vector of land 
rental pnces, rt IS the pnce of capital, 
Zt IS a deCISion vector representmg 
output levels, St IS a deCISIOn vector 
of land mput levels, and k t IS a s~alar 
deCISIon variable for capital Input 
level 

Rciatlon (1) IS maximiled subject 
to 

IZ t - gtkt " 0 (2) 

Iz,-Bt',=O (3) 

(4)h, " bt 

1S t ';',Ct (5 ) 

Zt,kt,st ;;r. 0 (6 ) 

where ( IS an Identity matnx, gt IS a 
vector of techlllcal coeffICients trans

fonnIng capital IOta output, fit IS a 
matnx of techmcal coeffiCients trans
fonmng land mto output, b t IS a 

capital resource constramt, and c t IS 

a vector of re-source constramts on 
land utIlIzation Constramt (2) hmlts 
output accordmg, to capital o:lValla
blhty Constramt (3) bmlls output, 
accordmg to land requlTemcnts Con
stram15 (4) and (5) restncl capital 
and land use 10 a\at!abJe amounts 
and constramt (6) unposes non

negatIvity 
TechnIcal coeffICients and the 

levels of resource constramts are con

structed us)ng census data on land 
avaIlabilities, YIelds per acre, and net 
fann Illcome Capital coeffiCients are 
developed regIOnally USing cost of 
produ(.uon surveys performed by the 
EconomIc Research ServIce (now part 
of ESCS) (1), and budget data con
structed by McArthur, Saunders, and 
Steanson (9) Cost of production 
mdlces are used to approximate tech
mcal coeffiCIents for years when no 
actual data are aVaJ.lable 

InitIally the model was used to 
solve for the number of producers In 

each reglOn over the penod 1952 
to 1976 Acreage controls were 
entered at actual levels and expected 
peanut P?ces were set equal to price 
supports 
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Technological change ts captured 
wtthzn the model, a~ are the effects 

ofweath'er varzatlons on Yields 

A second solutIOn was then 
obtamed by generatmg random values 
for peanut prIce 111 each year The 
peanut pnce was assumed to be Un!* 
fonnly dlstnbu ted between a lower 
bound conslstmg of the peanut pnce 
time path generated by a versIOn of 
the mo<!el \\ hlCh allows acreage to 
mcrease along pre*1949 trene! and an 
upper bound consistIng of the actual 
market price for peanuts In thIS way, 
random values of peanut pnces were 
kept WithIn "reasonable" hmlts l!.x* 
pected peanut prices were assumed 
to equal peanut pnces from the pre
cedmg penod In additIOn to selec
tIOn of peanut pnces randomly 10 the 
new solutIOn, acreage allotment c~n
stramts were assumed not bllld10g 
Free-J;tlarket tIme paths were the 
result 

Random selection of peanut prices 

III the second solution Illtroduces an 
addltIonaJ complIcatIon As peanut 
pnces depart from histOrical levels, 
producer Incomes are changed-the 
b t value 10 constramt (4) for each 
problem IS no longer valid beyond 
1952 So that thiS could be allowed 
for, the capital constr3.lnt for each 
producer IS redefmed as 

bt = (1-")[t_1 

= (1-,,) (Pt-I't-I 

(7) 

where Ct represents the margmal pro
pensity to consume from producer 
mcome and the subscnpts denote 
lagged values Capnal resources avail
able an the current year are a percent
age o'f net Income from the prevIOUs 
year for each producer Imtlally Ct IS 

setat025 

The use of rciatlOn (7) as a d~flnl
tlon of capital resource aVallablhty 
provides a direct IUlkage over time 
from one programming prOblem to 
another For thiS reasbn, the genera
tIOn of pseudodata Involves the 
solutIOn of mdlvldual dynamiC pro
grammmg problems for each regIon" 
Twenty*flve stages (years) are mcluded 
In each regIOnal dynamIC' program

'mmg problem, the results Yleldmg 
the reqUired solutIOns (q*, s*, k *) 
for mruvldual producers from 1952 
to 1976 

After solutIOn ofthe three regIOnal 
dyn~Jlllc programmmg problems for 
mdlvldual producers, the aggregate 
pseudo-output of peanuts produced 
m each year IS obtalned by muluply*_ 
mg mruvldual peanut productIOn 
levels by the number of producers m 
each regIOn and summmg to get 
reglOnal totals 

fable 2 presents peanut prIces, 
aggregate pseudo-Qutput of peanuts, 
and the prIces of cotto!:!, com, and 
soybeans (the altematlveroutputs III 

each problem) A comparison of the 
data m table 2 With that III table 1 
mrucates conSiderable vanatlon m 
pseudopeanut productlOn as peanut 
pnces change ThiS IS enhghtenmg 
mtUluvely and consistent With pnor 
expectatIOns-vanatlOn has been m· 
fluced artIfiCially In the pseudodata 
set 

Three facets of the dynamIC pro
gramming solution deserve special 
comment FITst, the levels of the 
technical coeffICients transfonnmg 
capital and land mput mto output 
are reVised over lime based on actu,al 
change m capital and land productiv
Ity TechnolOgical change IS thus 
captured wlthm the model, as are the 
effects of weather vanatlOns on 

Yields Second, the number of 
producers IS the same In both the 
c~nlrolled and the free-market solu
tlOn ThiS assumpUon IS, of course, 
unreallsuc because the number of 
producers would be expected to 
change 10 a free market And, thud, 
the assumptlOn that the pnces of 
alternative output actIVitIes rem3.lns 
constant over tIme IS quesnonable: 
Even through peanuts are only par· 
tIal substitutes In consumptIOn for 
other commoruues, vanatJon m 
peanut pnce might have some effect 
on these markets 

From the data In table 2, a Imear 
supply - funclion IS estimated 
Although peanut production. IS 
c1earlv a functIOn of the hnear'pro* 
gramml!lg parameters dated prIor 
to and through each solullon year, 
the mc1uslOn of all the necessary 
parameters would mtroduce colhn
canty problems, even If the appro
pnate data were available on an 
aggregate level Thus, peanut, supply 
IS wntten simpl) as a functIOn \o[ 
lagged output pnces and lagged pro 
ducllOn (mc1uded to reflect the role 
of past pnces In the dynamiCS of the 
programmmg solutIOn) OmlUmg the 
pnce of com and soybeans, because 
of little contnbutlOn to explanatory 
power and lack of, statistical slgmCt* 
cance, leads to the Simple supply 
functIOn 

Z = 1157 + 776 P I 
t (2349) (169) t

- 16609 ul t-I 
(7283) • 

+ 0238 Zt_1 
( 155) 

R' = 0 67 (8) 

,
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I 
Table 2-Pseudo-output and Price for peanuts. actual corn, cotton, and soybean prices 

Peanuts Lagged price af-

Lagged 
Year pseudo-output Price Corn Cotton Soybeans 

Million pounds Cenrs/pound Dollars/bushel Cents/pound Dollars/bushel 

1952 1.930 4.8 1 66 379 273 
1953 2.152 50 152 346 272 
1954 904 49 148 336 272 
1955 1.302 52 143 351 246 
1956 411 61 1 35 337 222 
1957 393 91 1 29 331 218 
1958 1.773 54 1 11 309 207 
1959 502 57 1 12 347 200 
1960 853 49 105 31 7 196 
1961 501 103 100 302 213 
1962 457 55 1 10 329 228 
1963 259 89 1 12 319 234 
1964 176 85 1 11 322 251 
1965 219 63 1 17 31 1 262 
1966 167 58 1 16 294 254 
1967 5.197 106 124 218 275 
1968 4355 84 1 03 267 249 
1969 1.674 55 108 231 243 
1970 10084 11 5 1 16 220 235 
1971 7.140 108 1 33 229 285 
1972 13.561 122 108 282 303 
1973 7.121 119 157 273 438 
1974 1.003 98 255 446 568 
1975 4.551 11 7 303 429 664 
1976 8.745 183 254 51 3 492 
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There IS no way to produce simulated 
time paths with the model which would 
be comparable to hlStoncal tame paths 
This inability IS, unfortunately, a major 

shortcoming of the pseudodata approach 

• 

\ 

where Z t 15 now defmed as scalar pea
nut productIOn, Pt~ 1 IS lagged pnce 
of peanuts, U 1 t-l IS lagged pnce of 
cotton, the nu'mbers m parentheses 
are standard errors, and the R 2 value 
IS unadJusted" 

For relatton (8), the elasuclty 
(d Inzt / d InPt_1 evaluated at the 
mean sample level IS 2 1 ThiS "short
run" elasticity IS somewhat larger 
than slmtlar elastiCItIes estImated us
mg actual time senes for other crops 
However. It compares favorably wltn 
Houck, Ryan, and Subotmk's (7) 
estimates of shortTun regIonal supply 
elastiCIties for soybeans, a crop with 
charactenstlcs slmuar to those of 
peanuts For the Atlantic States, 
Houck. Ryan, and Subotmk,found 
a supply elastICity of 33, for the 
Plams States, 2 1 These two regtons 
correspond roughly to the three 
peanut producmg regJons consldere_d 
In thiS study For thIS reason, nonna
tive linear programmmg does not 
appear to Yield results which are 
mconSlstent With prevIOus empmcaJ 
fmdmgs 

THE DEMAND SIDE 

The demand Side of the model 
conSists of 13 Imear equations which 
represent the markets for peanuts 
and 3 peanut products peanut oIl, 
peanut meal, and edible peanuts 
Each product market IS linked by 
productIOn functIOns to the peanut 

"Changing the startmg values for the 
pseudo random number generator used to 
produce the data had httle effect on the 
estimated parameters of relatIOn (8) The 
use of several pseudodata sets for estima
tion aho did nOl generate estimated 
parameters slgmflcantly different from 
those presented In relation (8) 

market so that changes In consumer 
demands are transmitted dIrectly as 
denve<! demands to the pnmary com
modtty markets for peanu ts 5 

Of the 13 equations mcluded In 

the demand-Side representation, 8 are, 
behaVioral relallons and 5 are IdentI
ties The behaVioral relations mclude 
a stock supply equation for peanuts, 
a pnce equation relatmg peanut price 
to other pnces and other vanables, 
shortrun productlOn functJons for 
peanut OU, and shortrun productIOn 
functIOns for peanut meal, demand 
relatIons for peanut oil, for peanut 
meal, and for edible peanuts, and a 

'supply functIon for edible p-eanuts 
BehaVloral relatIons are speCified on 
the basiS of statIc theory, mtwtlon, 
statistical SignIficance of estimated 
coeffiCIents, and explanatory power 

AppendlX table 1 presents Iden
titIes and three-stage least squares 
estlmates of the behaVioral rc:lahons 
of the demand Side of the model 
DefinItIOns of vanables In the model 
are presented m ~ppendlx table 2 
The sample used for estlmatlOn covers 
the period 1929 through 1976, a 
total of 48 observations 6 VIrtually 
all of the estimated coeffiCients were 
found hIghly slgmficant statistically 
and of the expected sign 7 

5 Although the product markets con
Sidered are not actually finIShed product 
markets, they are treated essentially as 
such m thiS study because of th_e complex 
Ity of dealing With fmal products Peanut 
ad IS used In shortenmg, cooking ad, 
marganne, mayonnaIse, and saJad dress
mg Edible peanuts arc consumed as 
peanut butter, candy, and roasted peanuts 

6 A lengthy llme scncs was necessary to 
obtain suffiCient pnce-quanllly vanatlon 

7 The estimated coeffiCients on quan
tity In the demand relatIOns for peanut 
011 and meal arc not highly slgmflcant 

THE COMPLETE 

SYSTEM 


A combmmg of relation (8) With 
the demand Side of the model gIves 
the foIlowmg reduced-fonn system 

t=l, ,T (9) 

where Yt IS a vector of 14 endoge
nous vanables consistIng of Zt from 
relation (8) and the 13 endogenous 
demand-Side vanables, Xt IS a vector 
of II exogenous vanables not subject 
to control, cons15tmg of Pt-l and 
Ul,t-l from relation (8) and the 
eX9genous variables from the 
demand Side, gt IS a vector of 3 
demand-SIde control variables, con
slstmg of Government stocks, net 
Government purchases, and the pnce 
support level. et IS a vector of sto
chastiC reSiduals, dO IS a vector of 
reduced-form mtercepts, and ther D

I
, 

1=1,2,3, are coeffiCient matnces of 
reduced-fonn parameters 

System stabilIty COndItions TeqUire 
that DI possess charactenstlc roots 
WIth absolute values less than umty 

statistically Because the markets for soy
bean ot! and meal are so large, and because 
peanut all and meal are close substitutes 
for soybean at! and meal, large changes m 
peanut ali or meaJ productIon wouJd not 
be expected to have a large effect on own 
pnce The estimated coeffiCients are 
retaIned, however, because SImulatIOns arc 
perfonned outSide the range of the histon 
cal data Also, behaVIOral relations With 
pnce wnUen on the left-hand Side as an 
endogenous vanable are Justified theo
retically, according to Helen (6), based on 
Samuelson's (13) mdnect utilIty argument 
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The demand side of the model can 
be used to generate SImulated tlme paths 
whrch should approximate histoncal time 
paths, gwen peanut production levels 

If any of the'moduh of D 1 exceed 
Unity, the system IS unstable, mlsspe
clf,catIOn IS ImplIed, the assumptions 
of estimatIOn are VIolated, total multi 
plIers falha eXist, and the values of 
Yt explode ,!S t"""+oo Computallon of 
the eigenvalues for Dl Yield the 
nonzero values 0 78;.-0 25-0 09l!.. 
-025+009.,049, and 0 41 Hence, 
relatIOn (9) composes stable system 
With cychcal time paths whIch con
verge over time to a steady state 

In addItIOn to stabilIty, It IS neces
sary that relauon (9) be a valId repre
sentation Clearly, the tradltlonal 
validation tests cannot be performed 
on relabon (9) because the supply 
function IS estimated usmg pseudo
data, there IS no way to produce 
SImulated time paths With the model 
which would be comparable to ,hIS
toneal time paths ThIS mabwty IS, 
unfortunately, a major shortcommg 
f)f the pseudodata approach 

The demand SIde of the model can 
be used to generate Simulated time 
paths which should approxlITlate hIS 
toncal lime paths, given peanut 
productIOn levels Thus, It can be 
vahdated separately from the supply 
Side Although thiS type of vahdatlon 
Ignores stnlUitanelty With the supply 
Side, It does allow for part131 vahda
uon' Followmg Naylor (J 1). both 
retrospectIve and pr_ospectlve vallda
tlOns of the demand Side are 
attempted 

For vahdatIon, Simulated time 
paths are generated through use of 
the actual values of Yo as a seed AII 
exogenous vanables, mcludmg con
trol variables, are set at actual levels 
Generated values for endogenous 
vanables are remtroduced as tl)e 
values of lagged endogenous vana 
bles In later penods The retrospec-

LLve validation IS earned out over the 
time period on which estlmatHm IS 

based, 1929 through 1976 A com
panson of SImulated With aetual hme 
paths glVes mean absolu te errors of 
less than 10 percent for most vana
bles Theil (J 7) mequahty coeffi 
cients less than UnIty result for 8 of 
13 endogenous vanables These ~ 
results se~m acceptable, gwen the 
vanablhty In the data set 

Many analysts esllmate econo
metnc models over subsamples of 
available observation sets, reservmg 
several observations for use In pro
specltve vahdaLLon However, system 
(9) IS estimated based on all avrula
ble sample mformauon, so that a 
prospective validatIOn IS not PoSS] 
ble As an alternative, the demand 
side" of the system IS re·estlmatcd 
With data for 1929 through 1971 
under the assumption that the same 
system speCIfIcatIOn IS equally valid 
over both time penods PrqspectIve 
paths then can be generated and 
compared With actual tune paths for 
1972 through 1976 AppendiX table 
3 presen ts both for the demand Side 
wah 1971 endogenous values as>a 
seed The model tracks fairly well 
over a penod of substan hal variatIOn 
In the data 

INDIRECT CONTROL 

COSTS AND PRODUCER 


INCOME 


Induect control costs and pro
ducer Income effects attnbutable to 
Government controls caIl'be evalu
ated by companng SImulated free
market tIme paths WI th hlstoncai 
time paths of, the endogenous vana
bles ThiS companson IS analagous to 

evaluatmg a successIOn of alternative 
pnce quantity equtllbna. given shifts 
In the underlymg behaVioral relations 

So that thiS evaJuatlOn can be per 
formed, slDlUlated free-market ttme 
paths are generated by settmg gt=O 
for t= 1, , T m (9) and computing 
the alternatIve equlhbna Y lover 
t=I, T 

y, = do + DJl'I_1 + D2'1 1=1 (10) 

The resultant delermmlstlC tIme 
paths may be compared dtreclly with 
the detennIOIStiC time paths gener
ated With gt set at actual values and 
et set at zero Alternatively, the et 
values of (9) could be utilized to pro· 
duce Yt t= 1, , T and the results 
compared WIth the historical lime 
paths of endogenous vanabies The 
fanner alternatlve IS pursued here be
cause there IS no loss In neglectIng 
the stochastiC enor 

A convement method, for analyz
mg the determmlSuc)lt produced by 
relatIOn (10) IS to compare the rustn 
butlon statistiCS of the Simulated lime 
paths with the dlstnbutlOn statIstics 
of actual determtnlstlc time paths of 
the system Table 3 presents means 
and~standard deViatIOns for actual 
dctenlllnIstlc and Simulated free
market detenmDlStiC time paths pro
duced usmg rclatlOn (10) From the 
mformatiOn In the table, the follow
mg generaitzatlOns can be made 
(I)'peanut production and domestIc 
disappearance more than double, 
Without controls, (2) stocks decrease 
more than one-half Without controls, 
(3) peanut crushmgs IDcrease almost 
eIght times whIle domestic disappear
ance of edible peanuts fhanges !tule 
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Table 3-Means and standard devretlons of actual and simulated 
free market time paths) 

Mean Standard deViation 
Vanable 

Actuol Simulated Actual Simulated 

Production 

Peanuts 2,333 5,805 8~2 3,775 

Peanut 011 165 1,380 1053 1.161 

Peanut meal 112 884 646 734 


Price 

Peanuts 121 78 29 2.B 

Peanut 011 188 11 2 86 64 

Peanut meal 853 730 399 337 

Edible peanuts 217 144 42 46 

Difference between peanut 


and almonds prices -12.5 -198 91 95 


Pel:mut stocks 	 453 205 212 88 


Domestic consumption 

Peanuts 2.119 5.620 612 3625 

Peanut 011 130 1.349 77 1.151 

Peanut meal 110 886 66 735 

Edible peanuts 1.400 1.402 287 236 


I 

Peanuts crushed 	 535 4217 311 3516 


I 


I Un. 15 of measurement are In apPendl x B I 

~ 

without controls, and (4) all mean va.nables mcrease without controls, 

prtces dechne ID a system with no except for edible peanut consump

controls-peanut pnces by 385 tIOn Conversely, the standard deVia

percent, peanut 011 pnces by 404 tions of pnces declmc without 

percent, peanut meal pnces by 144 controls These findmgs suggest 

percent, and edible peanut pnces by that Government control faIled to 

33 6 pf..Tcel1t, respectively 6 reduce pnce vanabJlny In the 


Standard devlalJons of all quantrty 	 domestIc peanut mdustry ThiS result 
contrasts With the generally accepted 
conventIOn that controls lead to'The Simulated mean pnce for peanut 


ad a.t 11 2 cents compares with an actua] greater price stablllty m commodity 

mean pnce of soybean od over the penod markets 9 


at 13 0 cents TraditIonally, peanut 011 has 

commanded a premium over soybean od 

The Simulated mean pnce for peanut meal 

at $73 00 compare:. With an actua] mean 9 The fact that pnce standard deViatIOns 

soybean mea] pncc of $95 16 Trawtlona] are less In the free-market system may be 

ly, peanut meal has sold at a discount WIth a consequence of the on-ofr nature of con

respect to soybean meal trols throughout the thirties and for tiCS 


Government control faded to reduce 
pnce vanabrllty In the domestic peanut 
mdustry Th,s result contrasts with the 

generally accepted cotwentlon that 
controls lead to greater pnce stability 

In commodity markets 

A more mterestmg and specIalized 
measure of the effects of control IS 
obtamed by compuung the rndlTcct 
costs Imposed on consumers by the 
control program In thiS study, m
direct control costs are defined as the 
dIfference between a.Ctual costs of 
peanut products to Consumers, and 
the sunulated free-market costs to 
consumers of the same quantlty of 
peanut products The total cost of 
peanut products IS 

where C, IS the cost to consumers of 

the Ith peanut product over t = I, 


I T, where t = 1,2,3 for peanut 
Oil, peanut meal, and edible peanuts 
The scalars Pit and q,t represent pnce 
and consumpuon of peanut products 
Induect control costs (D) are defined 
as 

(12) 

where the Pit are Simulated pnce 

equlhbna 


Table 4 presents 'lctual and simu
lated costs to consumers of peanut 
all, peanut meal, and edible peanuts 
ill current and constant 1976 dollars 
for 1952 through 1976 Induect con
trol costs by product type are also 
gIven In the table IndlTect costs to 
consumers of peanut products totaled 
$2.83 bdhon from 1952 Lo 1976 m 
current dollars, and $4 58 bllhon In 

1976 dollars The major source of 
these costs was m the edible peanu ts 
market-89 percent m current dollars 
and 91 percent m 1976 dollars 

Actual and slmuJated gross pro

ducer mcome also appears In table 4 

Actual producer mcome (I) IS defined 

as 
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The peanut control program dtd mer-ease 
net producer mcome, althqugh gross 
producer Income would have tfeen greater 
m a jr!e market 

, 

Table 4-lndlrect costs of control and producer Income 

Costs to consu~mers 

Time path type Peanut 
0,1 

Pea!:lut 
moo' 

Edible 
peanuts 

1\11 
products 

Prod,u~r 
Income 

81/hon dollars current 

Actual 066 027 750 843 757 

SImulated friee market 

DIfference 

Actual 

Simulated tree market 

Or~erence 

1='EPt't (13) 
t 

where Zt J5 peanut production Sunu
lated free·market gross producer 
Income IS deflDed slmIlarIY"except 
that Pt and Zt are replaced by Pt and 
Zt Under a free market, gross pro· 
ducer Income would have totaled 
'$ 13 03 bJl!lOn In current d911ars and 
$1989 bIllIon (1976 dollars) from 
1952 to 1976 Under controls, actual 
gross producer Income was S7 57 
bllhon (current dollars) 'and $11 89 
bllhon (1976 dollars) Clearly, gross 
producer Income would have been 

'hIgher in a free market ThiS result IS 

attrIbutable to greatly expanded out 
pu t, even though peanu [ prices are 
lower 

Although gross mcom~e to pro· 
ducers would have been higher from 
1952 to 1976 With no Government 
control, It IS not dear whether net 

16 

40 23 497 560 13p3 

26 04 2 &3 283 546 

S,If,on dol/ars (1976) 

97 39 1233 

,60 33 818 

37 06 415 

Income would have been greater 10 

ThiS IS an Importan t question be 
cause the objeCtive of control was 
to mcrease producer net Income An 
evaluation of thIS Issue requires an 
analysI~ of the productIOn and cost 
structure of producers-structures 
which are embodleq In the program
mmg models developed to es"tlmate 
the supply functIOn 

The production and cost struc· 
tures of ,the p~ogrammmg models 
developed In thiS study are somewhat 
SimplIstIc-returns. to scale are 
assumed to be constant and only a 
lImIted number of productIOn activI
ties are conSIdered Yet they can be 

10 An Important dlStmCtion 15 made: 
between Income and net mcome:,m thiS 
study The: fanner 19 total revenue, output 
times pnce:, whrle the: latter IS mcome 
above costs; representing re:tums to man 
agement 

13'69 11 89 

911 1989 

4.58 800 

used to compute nct mcome to pro· 
ducers With and Without controls 
Net mcome With controls,ls deter
mmed by addmg an addItional clCtlV· 

lty to each regIOnal lmear program to 
represent capital used In peanu[,pro
ductlon In the Initial formulatIOn, 
capital costs were not allocated per 
product The'reglOnal dynamiC pro· 
grammmg problems are then solved 
WIth acreage allotments and price 
supports set at actual levels Land 
and capital costs 'attributed to pea 
nuts are subtracted from the value 
of peanut sales to obtam an estlmate 
of actual producer net mcome from 
peanuts ThiS pr~cess glVes an esti 
mate of S3 85 bIllIon In current 
dollars from 1952 to 1976 for net 
producer Income under controls 

Net Income to peanut producers 
m a free market IS determmed by 
allOWing peanut acreage to vary 
above allotments and by settmg 



Only a direct payments scheme, 
and the sctttng of controls at levels whlch 

replzcate ire{. -market results, would 
result 111 a cost/bl1nef,t equtilbnum 

peanut pnces at sImulated free
market levels SolutIOn of the 
regIOnal dynamIC programmmg prob
lems under these condItIOns gl\es 
free-market producer net Income of 
$247 bIllIon In current dollars from 

1952 to 1976. an amount $I 38 bll
han less than estimated net Income 
under controls Consequently, the 
peanut control program dJd Increase 
net producer Income, although gross 
producer Income would have been 
greater III a free market 

CONCLUSIONS 

The major objective of Govern
ment control programs has been to 
mcrease the net Income of peanut 
producel s, although speCifIC target 
levels for Income have nevcr been 
specIfIed by the Congress The prin
Cipal Instruments of control have been 
an acreage allotment dIld.pnce sup
port program Implemen ted annually 
smce 1949 

IndIrect costs of controls to con
sumers.from 1952 lO 1976 have been 
more than 5283 bLihon, based on 
the model Addmg tills amount to 
the direct costs of controls from 
1952 through 1976 ($085 bllhon) 
gives total costs of controls as $3 68 
bIllIOn Control programs J.dded onI} 
S 1 38 lllillon to net producer Illcome 
from 1952 to 1976 From a SOCial 

cost/benefIt pL> It of VIew, the con
trol program can be seen as unJusti
fied-Its costs exceeded thl. benefits 
A dIrect payments scheme would 
have been more efficient 

fhe major fmdmg IS that the acre
age allotment and pnce support pro

grams are mefficlent, gtven the obJec
tIve of mcreasmg producers' net 
mcome Se~eral shoncommgs under

he thiS conclusIOn, however First 
the modelIng process IS subjective 
The assumption of profit maxunlza
tlOn III the dynamIC programmmg 
problems, deCISIOns on the equatIons 
and vandbles to use, and the vallda
tlOn of the model dIe normative 
Secund, equdtlOns representmg other 
simultaneous markets which should 
be Included In the model arc 

omitted l'or example, the mcrease III 
peanut production m a free market 
must affect other commodity mar
kets as other crop acreages are dIs
placed by peanuts 1 hcse omiSSIOns 
may have resulted III the mtroduc
tlOn' of stffiulatancous equatIOn blJS 
m the estimates and structural mlS 
speCifICatIOn 1\ model mcludmg all 
of the necessary markets endoge
nously would be, extremely large, 
however II 

The new peanut control program 
establIshes an additIOnal Illstrument 
for control-a production quota 
which prOVides a means of Iffiple
mentmg a dual-level pnce support 
program The additIOn of a new con
trol Instrument, however, does not 
change the program-acreage allot
ments, pnce supports, and purchase 
plans remain mtact 1he SOCIal costs 
of the new program, hke those of the 
old, are lIkely to exceed the benefl ts 
Onl.... a duect payments scheme, and 
the setting of controls at levels whIch 
rephcate free-market results, would 

result m a cost/benefit equllibnum 

II AdditIOnally, e"port dLm.lnd for 
peanut products would have 10 be can 
sldLred SlOce frLc-maIkLt US prices of 
peanut produl.lS dLclme to worlrl pnce 
kHls m some '>LdrS ThiS additIOn md} 
not, however, slgll1flC.lntl) altLr the fmd
lOgs of thiS study 

(I) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 
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AppendiX table 1-Demand-slde behaVioral relations and Identities 

Equation Venable 	 Estimate or definitIon I 

11 ) 	 St_l- sr+ Zt- Xr 

12) s, -329 + 175 Pt + 049 St-l + 084 rr 
1260) 145) (09) 112) 

13) P, 056 + 033 h t + 042 Pr-l + 000049) Or + 0 037 Pl r + 0 all P2r 

I 30) 1051 107) 100017 1016) 1004) 


14) z, -129+033cr

119) 100) 


15) 	 -048 -00042 qlt + 046 Vlt + 000076 -0069 v2r + 051 V3t + 0 32 Pl t-lm t 
15B) 10054) I 11) 100027) 1022) 111) 104) 

(6) 

17) Z2r 300 + 021 Ct 

11 60) 100) 


IB)' 	 192 - 0017 q2r + 00054 m t + 121 v4r - 030 "Sr 
(262) 1038) (0022) 113) lOB) 

19) 	 Z2r - X2t 

110) 162 - 130 v6r + 0050 m t + 079 q3r-l 

164) 11 37) 1021) 109) 


(11) 	 P3, -087 + 00028 q3t + 144 Pt 

I 73) I OOOB) I 06) 


112) P3t - V7t 

113) 	 ct + q3r + q4r 

I Standard errors are In parentheses 
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Appendix table 2-Defmltlons of system vanables 

Endogenous vSflsbles ExogenolJs IIsflsbles 

Van- Van 
able Definition Unit able Definition Unit 

c, Peanut crush lOgs Million pounds h, Price suPPOrt for peanuts Cents per pound 

P, Peanut pnces Cents per pound m, Per capita disposable mcome Thousand dollars 
Pnce of peanut 011 do Uses of peanuts other than for Pit Q4, 
Price of peanut meal Dollars par ton crushmg and edible 
Price of shelled peanuts Cents per pou nd consumption Million pounds 

P2, 
P3' 
Q, Consumption of peanuts Million pounds Government stocks of peanuts do" 
QIt Consumption of pee nut all do" Pnce of cotton Cents per pound "1,

Consumption of peanut Price of soybean 011 doQ2' v1< 
meal Thousand tons Price of cottonseed all dov2' 

Q3, Consumption of edible v3' Price of shortonlng do 
peanuts Million pounds v4, Cottonseed meel price Dollars per ton 

Stocks of peanuts, end Soybean meal price dov5'" of year do Vu Pnce of almonds Cents per pound 
v6, Difference betw8tln shelled x, Net exports, and Government 

peanut pnce and the pnce of sales/purchases of peanuts Million pounds 
almonds Cents per pounds Xl, Net exports and other uses 

z, Production of peanuts Million pounds of peanut 011 do 
z1< Production of peanut 011 do Net exports and other usasx2' 
z2, Production of peanut meal Thousand tons of peanut meal Thousand tons 

Appendix table 3-Actual and predicted prospective time paths, 197276 

1972 1973 1974 1975 1 1976 

Vanable Actual Predicted Actual Pred,cted Actual Predicted Actual Predicted Actual Predicted 

Q,c, 3,048 

850 
2.488 

813 
2.887 

683 

2,341 
516 

3,025 

590 

2.523 
631 

2.556 
1.447 

2.244 
365 

3,098 

1,108 
2.994 
1,041 

Q3, 1,694 1.675 1.840 1.824 1.800 1.892 1.870 1.878 1.800 1.953 

" 392 420 429 434 553 482 1,146 815 1,060 765 
P, 14.5 141 162 15.5 179 17 1 196 181 200 199 
Pl, 18,8 184 380 355 426 433 33,8 366 321 326 
P2, 102 119 170 131 126 123 1436 1381 212 172 
Z1< 269, 250 214 155 188 192 476 107 363 323 
z2, 180 177 143 112 123 137 300 80 233 226 
P3, 24.9 24.9 28,8 27.5 27.5 301 303 31 6 309 346 
Q1< 174 1455 149 954 157 1573 378 10 214 277 
Q2' 189 168 141 114 124 136 298 82 235 224 
v6' -144 -143 -457 -470 -17 5 -149 -fJ7 -84 -86 -49 

1 In f975. the Government Implemented a toll-crushmg program to diSpose of surplus peanuts Its eHectS are not captured 
endogenously by the model 
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